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TERMS OF THE

This paper is published weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid :n ad-

vance.
Those who write to tha Editor, mud

pay the poilage of their letters.
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AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
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BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. TUESDA,

GAZETTE.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

Mrs. White,
CFrom London)

EGS leave to return her sincere thanks to
a generous Public, for the encouragement (he

hat axoerienced since her commencement,
and inlorms them, (he has removed from mr.
Bogg's, to th house opposite to mr. Bradford's
Printing Office, where the continues to have
an extensive and elegant aflortment of the
most falhionablc Millinery Goods, viz :

Silk and Straw Scoops, Old Ladies' Gonnets,

Feathered Velvet Hats, Velvetipehcers,sat-ti- n

and Mode Cloaks, Lice and Gauze Veil,
Turbins, Crape and Muslin Caps, Oftnch bea

the

tf

Well and

thers, Flowers, forCra- - of brick, (lories hJh,'46 feet long by

vits Sulpenders, Black and sled Morocco ncat-piai- manner, and
for Children. other necedary out honfes; there lslikewifea

N. ,caop',a.vJ Bonnets and very sine grill mill pair
krellas covered fho.tefl notiae. of which areburr the said mill, dam, and all

Banks & Owings
there isabout 130 acres of clear- -fiomHave land spring$ thatwas never

opening tortile, the lowclt .nown totail. will sell the whole together,
terms, in the houfc lately by 'or mill 50 acres with it, and

Jordan iun. Sc co. ntxtigive considerable credit half, the

door Mr. Seitz's,

Britilh and
perfine and common

road clotlrs,
Constitution and fancy

cords
Corduroy
Velvets
Velverets
Jaconet,

DooKmiuiius,
Humhums,
Baftas,
India (hawls, silk and

cotton,
India, silk and cotton

handkerchiefs,
Chintzes and calicoes

of the, jieweft pat-

terns,
Inlh linens, whole and

half bleached,
Durants,

Wildborcs, &c. &c.
Men's and women's

cotton hose& locks,
Nankeens,
Tuikey yarn,
Tickinus &c.

complete artbrtment
of

Aja

aauuirij mm i" mtormed ana lnewn.
iurnituie,

Shoe makers' and car-

penters'
All kinds of hard ware

afforted,
Cotton cards, No. 8,

& to.
China, glass queens

ware,
Imperial,
Hyfon,
Young Hyfon,
& bohea
Coffee,
Sugars,
Wines,
Brandy',
Nutmegs,
Alfpice,
Pepper,

Mace,
Cinnamon,
Muitard, &c.

madder,
Qlgu aim auum.

An aflortment of im.
porte (hot of the
different numbers.

They keep a conflant supply of bar
steel, catlings and fheetiron of

bell qualities, afforted, and Dry Mann'E
lick fait.

Millers be supplied with boulting
of the different numbers.

Lexington, A'piil 7th, 1804. tf

ft w ax
Nicholas Bright,

Boot asd shoe manufacturer.
1 ETURNS his thanks, to his

tomers for their part tuvors, and

hopes merit their continuance. He
has jtifl returned from Philadelphia, and

has brought with him a supply of the
most choice materials for the prosecution
of his business. He- - will now have
it in his power to his cullomers
with any article in his business of newejl
fashions, executed in superior maimer,
and on the (horteft notice. He conn-hu- es

his lhop street, next door
to Mr. Bogg's opposite Capt. Mar-shall- 's

tavern..
He has on hand large afibrtnient of

ladies'' morocco, Iktd skin, and fluff
ftioei.

Lexington, May 28, 1804

NOTICE.
npHE Shareholders in the Ken- -

tucky Insurance Company, will
be paid half yearly dividend of
eight dollars on eachlhare, on appli-
cation at their in Lexingron.

The Directors aKo give notice,
that they will sell sour hundred
Shares in said Company, by vendue,
at their office, on Tuefdav the 14th
day of August next, at o'clock P,

M. pavable in approved endorsed
notes i3d at 6o,qoand 120 days.

J3y order of the and D'uectors,
Wll. Macbean, Cl'k.

July 3d, 1804.

GEORGE ANDERSON,
INTENDIN G to fhrt for Phila-

delphia, about the fTrft of September,
aarneflly requells all those
to him to make pavnient before that
imo.

Lexington. Tulv 24 i?c4.

M.vrareTj.-.i-. .cwtirri.if I
-

John Jordan Jun.
Has a Large and General Afibrtment of

MERCHANDIZE
SUITABLE for pi. or ap

season, which he will sell
low for
XASjfTO BACCO,HEMP,

HnM'G, WHEAT. SALT- -

E'dHCE, BEES-WA- TAL- -' LOW, HOG's LARD,
PORK, COUNTRY LINEN,

AND THREAD.
C7Thofe indebted to the late firm

of John Jordan Jun. & Co. are
to and or at least set-

tle their accounts. (

Lexington, K, Nov. 1 4th 1803.

S7OR die, the place wheieon I now live,
contamms 450 ncis immoved.

generally giien u tft b?as handsome 3 plce
las any in Fayette ennnty the dwelling houie

& Artificial btulfini is two 22
e, nnunea on 111 a

her Bonnets
15. made, Um-- j with two o( ltones,onr

at the 6m

tools,

cloths

tent,

5 ruyfutrew twelve months-ag- o

JamTtad all under works arelocuft timber,
IwirfctAyillltand atlealt years withoutbe
'"gimpaired

1 hiL-elph- w,imported aild.e andllolrater
are on I

occupied the with or 1 00

Meffrs. Tohn, a f6r other

to
Spanithfu

tambored &:

Calimancoes,

A

9

Ginger,

Coperas,

d

theron,

can

cuf- -

jT,
to

supply

a

on JMain
to

a

J!r

a

office,

3

Prrddent

indebted

call pay

I

about

iilty

halfbeiiigpiiddo.vn. Forfurthar particulars
lliv nnn vinfr to the lumenber. inv rnrfnii mav
he

It

in

John Rogers.
Fayette county, Davy's Fork of ?

Elkhorn, April l6ch, 1804. 5 '
TWO S 1 ILLS FOR SALE.

ONE holds 127 gallons, the other 60
gallons. I will sell them low for all
Calh. For sale, also,

The Noted Thorough Bred Horse,
LAMPLIGHTER, winch is equal in
blood and beauty to any horse in the
date, and his colts the same is not fupe-rio- r.

I will take, one thousand dollars
lor him he is eight vears old. J. R.

1m m
rSESSa

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying 01

Brulh creek, N. W. T. where- - the road
croffes fioirl Limeflrjne-t- Chillicothe ;

this tr.ift contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom; the remainder i

well timbered ; has on it a good mill
seat, and is an excellent (land for a pub
lic houie.

500 acres ditto ditto, lvirtcf on Clovei
Lick creek, a branch of the Eafl fork of
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighboihofld, about three miles from
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven fiom Williams-burg- ,

and eleven to twelve from the O- -

hio river. V
1000 acres ditto ditto, lving on Brush

creek, a sew miles from New Market,
N. V. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek.
Kentucky, pait of two trafts. contain
ing 6000 acres, furvcyed and patented
for William Jones

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a traft of eight thousand acres,
ftirveyed and patented for Richard Chin- -

nevoith.
3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken-

tucky, pait of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented for Gconre Underwood.

fureyed and
M'Millin

.V'..
on

ters ot ltullell s creek, treen river, jj
acre Jefferson county, Kentudi

ky, about tour miles from Lotitfvillc, 40
acres of this tract is cleared.

116 -2 acres,Fra county,' Ken
tucky, on the North fork of Elljjiorn,
aboiit hx nulles horn 1 rankfort ;,on this
tract 7:ue conlioeiab'le impiovc-nicnts-

.

A Houie and well inipinved ii'
the town of Paris, on Main ftieet, and
adjoining Tvlr. Kughes's tivern.

"An Inn and Out Lot in fi'id
Also a House and well unproved Lot

.11 this place.
The above defenbed pioperty be

sold low for Cami, Hjmp and Tobac
co, or on giving bond tv Ith good fecuri-ty- ,

a conlidqrable credit mav be had.
For particulars enquire of An
drew F. Price, attorney in sail for (or.

to the luljlcribers.
JOHN JOR n AN Jun!
JOHN A. SE1TZ.

Lrxington Kentuikv. V
January 13f, 1803. $

irKon.--v

r A CLI 1

For Sale by tb Re.'M,

' ' FOR SALE.
AND poffelfion gitfen immediate

ly 215 acres ot land, King on the
waters of Cane Run, and immediate- -

y on the road leading; from L'exing-
ton' to Georgetown There is tole-- i
rable good improvements,vith about
60 acres of the above land cleared; one on the with acres of
and well enclosed a good cleared and peach
cne title inanpucaDie ; tne terms ot and under goodTence the other ?

sale will be made known by aplica
tiontcrthe fublcriber, living on the
prifei. '

ill also sell all my flock, at
ced prices for caflt or fliort cre

dit Among my have two
bred Mares, brought from

tyring, was got by Roberts or Meffrs. Par
noted liorle Vuicklilver ot.ker & Gray,

a filgrim mare, three vears old
this fprmg, now in foal by Albert,
the other was got by Fitzchews no
ted running horle Old rredenck,
out of a blooded mare, and now
in foal by Medley.

Tbos.'I. Garrett
Fayette, July pth, 1804.

TO BE SOL'D,
BY a power of attorney from the ex

ecutors of Patrick Henry a

TRACT OF
Mill creek, near Drennoti's Lick,

about LS'miles from the mouth of Ken- -
metyjfand 40 miles from the Falls of

acres, by lurvey
mane in wo, ana is a moiety ot ouuu
acres, to mr. May and nir.
Hendry, and accordingly divided.

Alio 500 acres on the Rolling fork
of Salt river, by survey i'n'1784, patent-
ed ' '"to mr. Henry.

I underfland these lands are valuable,
but a purchaser would chufe to judge

himself. The terms may be known
by applying to the fubferiber, living n
Fayette county.

WARFIELD.
April Y, lgo-i- . tf

ALEx. PARKER & Co.k

HAVE iufl received from Philadel
phia, in addition to their former
aflortment,

Book muslin, plain and figured cam- -

i brick do.
rtntzes nnd calicoes, afforted.

Bfue hair plufit, & brown Hollands
Constitution ana fancy cords,
Extra long silk gloves, afforted,
Morocco slippers,
Loaf sugar, coffee and fresh teas,
Copper in (heets & till patterns.
Which thev will sell on the niofl
derate terms, for Cafli.'

Lexington, July 14, 1804.

Madison County scl.
June Circuit Court, 1804.

PhjlTa'Web.ber, compl't. ")

UL gainfl J.11 Chancery.
WimjSjyValkins, deft. J
JTHEfflefendant in this cause having sailed to
eritejjiis appearance herein, agreeahle to law
anditliotaijles of this court, and not being an
innaliitant6Tths-ftat- e : On the morion of the

lplainant, bv his attorney, it is ordered that
the said defendant do appear here on the firfl
Monday in September next, and answer the
complainant's bill, that a Copy of or
der be published for two months fucceffively
in the Kentucky Gazette or Herald.

A copy. Tefle,
Will. Irvine, C. M. C.

NOTI CE,
To all Whom it may concent,

TAKE notice, that at the
November court held for the count). -- - ., ,
u' "" '"S "' " """")1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,

mt.J 4nV ATnnrl.. an,! Ot UlU mOlltl), W& 1IU1I ainlV tO tilt"
M..b..hvU .W. ..w. ' ' -

county
1000 land, wjhnifiioners, tinder Affembly

nklln

Lot

town.

,

furthei

, t

WritirTtr
'

.

LAND,

UiiiriJttrontaHiiiig

for

court of said to com-

acres the an af5i of

525

will

entiuta".rt.n act to reduce into one
LheJkverai atSlsfor the convcjanceSij'
divihonof land, to convey a cer
tain tracl of land 1 ing in fdid coun
tv, which land was sold by Jame:
Trabue, of Virginia (since deceafedj
to Thomas Mounts, for which lane
said Trai ue gave his bond for the
conveyance in see fi.nple, which bond
has since paficd triough leveral

the legal title still remai
ningin said Trabue.

RoSt. Jets. Patterson
July id, 1804.

v
1"3

A Snrrel illAiil'. thken UD bv
Georcre Tetter, fen. living about if1

rnilebelow the mouth of Paint licW1

on Kentucky river, Garrard countyf

pbui. 14 hands and a half high, no
brand, but a sear on each hip, with a

bell orTabout a 4's. 'price, put on
with a small rope also a finall ft.iv

in her sorehead, and apppraifed 10

50 dollars.

ci?

Z01L. Fr,,J.P.
May to, 1P04.

' FOR SALE, '

FOR CASH U NEGROES;
l.OOOi'Acres'of firfl rate land, lvine

jnef liver, and near
retapt, Uaiu. now

miles below Frank
sort, with 4'fmall Farms thereon

river, 45
with fence,! ground, orchard,

,horses,I
horough

Edeceafed,

On

patented

afforted,

appoint
Military

Weihger

about ao atres cleared on each, and
under good fence all with good log
houles, and as good water as any in
the slate. I will sell a part, or all of
the above mentioned land unusually
low for Cafli. For further

inquire of the fubferiber, James
Virginia last one in Frankfort
the out

full

loOO

W.

mo

and this

THQs. Q. ROBERTS.
Lexington, MaV 28, 1804.

by power of attoi .

ney, from Simon Gratz, of the cm
of to sell one moiety of a

lUf
n. ract of Land,

rrjarrTOayrarraTOlrmsmmaggg

Kentucky

iveSfaiiaaboiit4

particu-
lars

Lexington.

AMauthonfed,

Philadelphia,

taming twothoulanct acres, inuate
the head waters of Foxrun,abranchof

rafhears's creek : which landjwas con
veyed by William Murray, of Philadel-
phia, to Joseph Simons, of Lancaster,
Pennsylvania, and by him to the afore-- -

said Simon Gratz. Any perlon incli
ning to purchase said lands, may know
the terms (which will be moderate) by
applying to me in Lexington.

WILL. MORTON.
Attorney in fast fpr S Gratz.

'June 4, 1801.

I Wtjil 1J i-i.

Tanyard
ythij place the price will be moderate,
iind the payments madeeaf to the purcha

ser, on being faiisfaftoialy secured, and the
tinerelt punctually paid.

WILL. MORTON
Lexington, 4th June, 1804. f

& eeS.

Caleb Williams
BOOT AND SHOE ilJNUFACtUBPK,

hit thanks to hisRETURNS pafl savors, and hopes
to merit their continuance. He takes
this method to inform them that he ha
removed ids Shop to the house lately oc
cupied by Walker Baylor efq. opposite
the Market houle, on Main street, where
he will continue to cany on his buG-ne- fs

in all its various branches. He has.
u ft received from Philadelphia,- - a quan-

tity of Boot Legs of the firfl quality, and
jow has it completely in his power to
tpply his cuftomrrs with any article of
lus bulinels. rle has now on hand a

handsome afTortment of good BOOTS
and SHOES.

Lexington, July 9tb, 1804

JOHN A. SEITZCO.
HAVE on hand a large and

afTortment of

(Merchandize,
which they will sell unusually low for
Cash, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey,
Country Linen, Salt-Petr- e, tf Bees
Wax.

Lexington. March 13th, 1804.

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit Court, june term, 1804

Walter Carr, complainant,
againfl

Ttenrv Garrett. Daniel Callihan.
JBmTl irrtirl TnVinfrm n twl A'"'- - " -- "- .- -.

J- -
ohnfon, and others, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE above named defendants

oaving tailed to enter their appearance herein
igrecable to law and the rule s of this court,
and it appearing that they are not inhabitants
f this slate : therefore, on motion of the com

olainantby hisbounfel, it is ordered that the
laid defendants do appear here on the third da
nfour next September court, &nd answer the
complainants Ml, and that a copy ot this or- -

ler b6 inserted in the Kentucky Gazette ac
cording to law.

A copy. Telle,
Tbos. Bodley, C. F. C. 0.

, Clark Cjunty, ftft
jJT" Aken up by ilium Mires, living
fi. on the Four Mile creek, Mile's mill,
one bay horse, sour years old, fifteen

j bunds and a half high, mixed with a sew

gray hairs round the root of his tail,
docked, not branded fhat is perceivable ;

appriifed to 301,
Certified, - 1). HAMPTON, J. P.

May the 25th, 180t. t

General Instructor
Fer sale at the Offce of the

Kwuch '.fjzciU

Land Office at Cincinatti,
Juneift, 1804

IN pursuance of an aft of Con- -
grefs, palled the 26th March, 1804,
entitled " An act making proviuon
for the disposal of the Public Land,
n the Indiana Territory, "and for

other purposes," all the land of the
United States within this diltricV
except the reserved fecYions, will he1
offertd at public sale in quarter sac
tions, i he iales will commence on
Monday the 3d day of September

and be continued from day to
day until the whole is offered for
sale.

The fedlions number eight, ele-

ven, twenty-si- x and twenty-nin- e, ly-

ing north of the land patented to
John CL'ves Svmmes, aid south of
Ludlow's line, ruimingiaft and west
through the fourth tier of l"e5tion&,
in the eighth range, between the
Miami rivers (whichhave been here-
tofore conCdered reserved) will rlfo
be offered on the same terms.

The land lyinj, between the PvSi-a-

rivers, will be firfl offered, be-

ginning with the fourth range.
CHARES KILLGORF,
Register of the Ltr,d-GJic- e

JAMES FINDLAY,
Receiver of Public Monies '

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Fayette Circuit Court,

lur Term, 1804.
Mary Owan Ruffell, late Mary Owen Tor'd,

keirefs atlaw of John Todd, dec. compl't.
againfl

Jane Breckinridge,
Stewart and Mourning

ing FIo)d, George
Floyd; heirs and
dec. defendants.

late Jane Floyd, John- -

his wise, late Menu- - J
C. Floyd, and JohnI

devifii of John Floyd J
IN CHANCERY.

HE defendants John Stewart and Mourv
nine hu wise, having sailed to enter

thur appearance herein, agreeable to law 3ful'

the rules oi this court, and it appearingmgfhe
fatisfictiditof the court that they are tioMnha-bitan- ts

of this commonwealth : On tl.e moti-
on of the complainant, by her counfe, it is or-

dered that the said defendants Ho Appear jie.e
on the third day of our next September term,
and answer the complainant's bill ; and that
a copy of this older be inferred in the Kentuc-
ky Gazetto according to law.

copy. Tefte,
Thor. Bodlcy, C. F. C. C.

DIRECT TAX.
WHEREAS by an adl of Congrcfs

pafTed on the 3d of March last, entitled,
"An aft further to amend an aft, entir
tied, n 4ft to lay and colleft a dneft
tax, within the United States," the rs

of said tax are direfted to tranf.
mit to the Supcrvifor, correft tranferipts
of lists of all lands or lots which they
have sold for the nt of said

tax And it is further provided, that
a;iy person making payment to the Su-

per lfor ; of the tax'cofh and intercft Up.
on any traft of land or lot so sold, should
be permitted to redeem the same, pro
vided uich payment or tender ot pay-

ment be made within the period preferr-
ed by law which in this slate will ex-

pire generally in January and 'February
next In puituanceof the provihons of
the aboVe recited aftj public notice is

hereby giver, that I am in pofTeffion of
all the colleftors, lists of lands and lota,
which have been sold for nt

of the said tax, within this slate, (save
two which are expefted daily) and that
any person wishing to redeem land rr
lots vhich have been sold, may do so by
applying to the fubferibe in Lexington.

JA31ES MORRISON,
Supervisor.

Lexington, July 16th, 1804,

TO MERCHANib.
fubferiber offers far sale theTHE of the flock now on hand,

comprising a general afiortm'nt of

Merchandize,
Consisting of

DRY GOODS,
. .HARD AVARE, &

GROCERIES;
Which have been laid 111 at ths lowtft

pi ices.
A credit of 3, 6, 9 and 12 mouths,

will be given, for appioved eftd nr d

notes, negotiable at the office of the
Kentucky Itifurancc Company; 01, is
moie convenient to the purchaser, a con
fiderable proportion wo.ild be leceived
n approved produce, delivered at New- -

Orleans in Febiuary, Mnrt.li, tr Api.l
next.

D. C. DEAN".
Lexington, July 20, i8Qi.

TAKEN up by Leven. Riley, on
rlmkflon, below the mouth or ho

a Ray Horse, 4' yeais oH p.i.1,

15 hands high, blaze face ; app'-aifu-

to p dollars.
Savl. Donne i: f. J

3it.rbon county, May 25, 4.

I
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